Local Campsites

Camping La cote Savage
Open april to October. At the edge of the ocean, just a short
walk from Saint-Clément-des-Baleines, la Côte Sauvage campsite
will charm you with its 7.8 ha natural park and its original
accommodation. Tariff: From €39.
Address:Rue de la Foret.St Clement Des Baleines.Ile de Re.
Poitou-Charentes.17590.
Tel: 00335 4622 4018

Camping le Remondeau
Open March to November.164 Pitches.A traditional camping
ground situated near Couarde sur Mer and close to the beach of
Sable fin in beautiful natural park surroundings. Tariff: €16 – €22,
Extra adult approx €5.
Address: 12 Rue de Petit Noue. La Couarde sur Mer. Ile De
Re.Poitou-Charentes 17670.
Tel: 00335 4629 8427
Email: campingleremondeau@wanadoo.fr

Camping la Tour du Prises
Open March to September.140 Pitches. Set next to a wood and
away from the road, the campsite has a peaceful and quiet
atmosphere ideal for relaxing. With trees dotted throughout the
campsite its ideal for al fresco eating. Tariff: From €45.80, Extra
Adult €4 - €8.50, Electric €5.60, Dog €2 - €4.
Address: Route D Ars BP 27. Ile de Re.La Couarde sur Mer.PoitouCharentes.17670
Tel: 00335 4629 8482

Camping De L’Ocean
Open April to September.60 Pitches. Situated close to the beach
and with many on site facilities and activities for adults and
children alike, you can expect a friendly welcome and shady
pitches for the duration of your stay. Tariff: €28 - € 52, Minimum
stay 1 week July & August, Additional person €5 - €13, Dog
€4.50.
Address: 50 Route D’ Ars. 17670 La Courade sur Mer. Ile De Re.
Tel: 00332 4023 0769
Email: info@camping-ocean.com
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Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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France, Ile de Re
A low lying island off the west coast of France, Ile du Re is a UNESCO site 19 miles long and 3.5 miles wide populated by pines and dunes.
Connected by a bridge in 1988 it is covered by 60 miles of bicycle tracks and surrounded by gently sloping beaches. Sparsely populated during
the winter months it has a large influx of tourists in summer.
Offering around 50 campsites to choose from you should always be able to find somewhere to stay.

Towns include Saint Martin and La Flotte and both have a lively nightlife scene and restaurants that are open late. Fresh fish is always available
and the fishermen are known to sell a small portion of their catch directly on the quayside.

Places to visit
Hire a Bike

Abbaye des Chateliers

St.Martin

Leisurely explore the extensive network of
routes that crisscross the low lying flat
countryside. There are several places to hire
from in St. Martin, all offing similar prices.
YooToo at 9 Avenue Bouthillier has well
maintained bikes from £7.50 a day. Pick up a
map from the tourist centre in St Martins and
pedal out through the fortifications toward Le
Bois Plage on the south coast. A cheerful
town with the best all purpose family beach
on the island.

Take the path to La Flotte, a little harbour
about 2 miles from St Martins and home to
the ruins of the Cistercian Abbaye des
Chateliers, build in 1156 and enjoy the
impressionistic scenery. La Flotte has some
wonderful galleries showcasing local talent
and the islands best food market showcasing
all that is great about French cuisine.

Take a stroll around the star shaped
fortifications that surround the town of St
Martin. Built by the great French engineer
Vauban in the late 17th century to
accommodate the islands population and their
cattle. Kids will love the numerous moats and
drawbridges and the great views from the
ramparts.

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

